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FROM ivA§ktNGTON.
Ihi- Xcnly IVirrhnwl "ronrcdfratf

" wwtd to Ho Iln.so Foriforlcs-
Hi«* lurl" in tlio CimlomplHiwI Nniii.

«llo.
XX nsliiiijflon srori.nl 'tlsjvitch (July 14) lo Uic I^nuta-

> Ulr < Vuirtor-IoufiKil.
Tlx- pretended purchase of a nexv batch of]

, . iif< dt rate archives, telegraphed yesterday, '

- ^'iv i.i', ri-c to a ir<»*x! deal of speculation,,
iii some points ;ir»* hcginning to leak out

ulm-li 5 1 1row diM-mlii on the whole Imiis-
Nunc time 1;i*t winter the notorious

s »r<I < 'ouovi r is reported to have oflered
/ i. k < handier the details of a scheme which

(}m> |\m> «-on«idercd n good cxjiedicnt for
;ii inir the northern heart. It was submitted
; ( > I'.mt and l»outxvc!l ;ni<l in abeyance.
< .. i,oxer's idea xx*a> to go to Canada, find an

'tiiplice, force a lot of letters and official
, ¦. inu< nt>. pnr|M»ilin.y to bclomrto the Con-

j, . ; if e Mate I Jepirftnenf and to the de-
i ; in- lit managed by .Jacob 'rhom|>son and

r. lie, to the burning of northern cities, li
, k; An thai there was <|Uite a laugh over

i. Morton in>Ktcd that if it was carried
Hendricks should be involved, and

i i::;i roll swore that if Uuckah xx was left
xxould not contribute a eent. So the

. i' passed a- a j*ooi| joke. If seems now

what was btgun injest is to l>e carried out
irne»{. The story is t hat the Administra-

:i i» gradually preparing the country with
. announcement that it has eotne into jk»s«

-. >n of a n<-w lot of Confederate archives.
I .. forged pijH-rs are then to he artfully

. out late in the canvass so as to take the

..miry by storm before there N time for in-
\. sji_;iii..n or a r« fiction. The best men in

VhainMraf ion are said to be agiinst the
-i heme. w!ii!>l others declare that if is

! p!;-v. (I'eneral tiniut himself has op-
- i it it alonu as a I rainless and Useless
banco, It is hoped that lie Will Vet put

s \ ,.ft. ||| "II it. I he forced letters are Slid
xx ho have seen them to ho the most

: i. d frauds t> >s>iMe to conceive.

\rv. iti vcutiv Stamps.A Singular
\ iyu<;tle for tSeer.

\\ as!iim:;o\. July 17..The following is a

. ( i; :i.»;s tlie new stanip- f«» be i«-ued by
t. i: -nn Department under the new law

lew ti.ivs; Mniil slumps ( hic-hali ounce,

v. ...¦it. I" -id of .lellci'son ; one ounce, viu-
'!< \Va»hinuton: two oiiihv, vignette

I!,.: .ii : four ounce. xiguette i ouu..erce ;
ounce, vignette Zacli. Taylor: lit
i\ \ ijn» Mi stcaiin r Iroquois; sixteen

. \ i ._ 1 1 »?'. sound steamer UrNtol, buill
!.» .Jim li-k. Abo the following strip
.. H<p- : . 'lie-half pound. x iglie(|e eagle and
. :ii iii : fiie pound, female representing
i' i. ; two pound, America : three pound.
\ !).¦! ui' ing a two-third picture of Wash-
ic .;»: ii \ pound. Progress, represented by
laud IV w methods ol scxxillg. Abo the

!.. .o;. in:: two-strip -tamps : Ten pound. x ig-
e,.-;ti Ik ;,d of < ient-ral JMknap. implements

t xx ii -i.iif being proluselv and appropriately
arranged in the bonier: and the twenty
pound. \ k'nette h' ad of >t en tary Houtwell.
I lie borde!:= of all of th<- above stamps j
:>¦ 1 u h \ ornamented Willi scroll and lathe

vx'<rk. i he stamps f.r liijuors are tlieom
j !iit and one <|ii irt strip.stamps. Then there,]
is !:.. J-ieweis' permit to rcru'i\ e liipiors fnnn 'j
« -ii* w ijehouse t<» ail' »t her. This one has
» ; nil a comie.d \ i^rin*! I .*. Two (.'ermanv

> .n'/.-e-'ii in li.u'h! iti^r his pipe from the
< .! i tli« tdher. while each holds a uniirol
bet i1 in his left hand. There is also an e.\-

p"Mil ¦¦.ii -tiiup for distilled spirits, one of
whii'h iiium appear on e\i-ry package of
..pnits thii :"i> out ».f (he country. This
..!.¦> bear* a rharaei eristic represeiifalioiu

li- re i- al-o an « \porlatiou stamp foi uianu-
t tuit <1 tobacen. This bears the thirteen
. .i ' ii s j j i ^ our I "iiion in t he scroll-woi k
' ! tin upper border, as well as a really hand-
s.'iui \i.uuetlcof < olumbia : also the follow-
ec; tobacco stamps. I o/., \ i^-. .I:i\ kst»n : "2

Stanton: i >¦/... parra^ut : Mo/.. Heiitoti;
10 .>/.. I.ineoln. All th«* oiuiee stamps named
ai.-sifip -tamps, and the lollowiu^ named

-i i'ii - are .strip stamps w hich are yiven,
wit'i :!h priee i»f eaeh s(;nnp and t lie Ihjiav
i'.'i ii'' >>'1 <¦; h : l'.'i cigars, pelaiio. eciits;
.I i i -

. ! t s-eini, n. "j.'i cents; |uu ciinus.
11 Mm 'M. .mi eents ; ^:»o eivrars. *l« >Iiii Adams,

-' ij;n's,» 'lia-v,^'J."»o ; "((.in cj'jirti t es.
i!' on. T.i ci ut s.

I'i.::.si;i;i;y Cot.i.Kers I'inus rou Noiitii
.' > "iis\..The dill) of Collecting the funds

I- been intrusted to Supervisor i'lohrey,
» t \ iru'iuia. w it It doe I >\vy er, of ( »hio, as his
aid : both of thcin pliant buds of Secrefarx

I '. nto betore and since lie became Secretai'V
.I t lie interior. Some of the clerks are I e-

uiuniui: lo in«|nin' how mm Ii salary they
w ill h \e lett alt'T contributing for I'eiuisyi-
x.uiii and Indiana, and the general election
in Noxembcr.il North ( 'arolina «ills for Ixvu
-ne;i heavy l< vies.- li <i.<lu if/hm J'uti'ioU

Wiiiskkv. !M:vKsn-: ( >i i ici:ks\ The ( 'nm-
mi ioiierof Internal lb veniie has finished

i he preparation of the xvhiskey regulations
mid- r I he nexx law , and they will be is-ued
i They till I {() pajres of print, of

i :¦ i avular size. The Coinuiis.sioner is nbxv
w 'vk on the machinery for consolidating

Hid reilm-iuy t lie officers of the JJurea u, in
ai'ordance with flic la xv.

I ..sT.xt .
. William ltafeman is appointed

i .¦tt'Kist. r at Kural Ketival, Wythe county,
V a.. .Miss E. J. JJurtxvell, removed for

. 'UllM**

I MitusT x st K.xn.itoAU SriiVKV..The new
. v i -.f the Halt im ore ami Ohio railroad

. \ti"t»si.m from ritisimr^li to Chicago has
now I -t eu broiiuht up lo within t welvc mil s
«>f < iijeiM;,.. to a point just south of South
< liiei-o. From this point it has been de-
f* nnitieil So survey at least three routes into

e i x . vi/.. one running west of Calumet
i'\e, and thence north on u line through or

He n i 'oi iie|| st:iii,,n ; another diver^iu^ more
;. the vxest, and in lining through or near
nulew otid ; and a third through South

4 '. i.o and along the lake shore to a coil"
. : Son wii|i the Illinois Central somewhere

i*t north of < orncll.
It j-, of course, not known yet xvhieh of

i!'- routes can be most advantageously se-
ciin'd; !>ut when one td' them is secured,
< iticli xx ill be in a month or txvo at furthest,
W'-rk on the line from Chicago eastward
will beirin at once. The iutentiou is to have

' I*- whole line completed through from Chi-
o |o I'ill.sburgh in about eighteen mouths

>¦ in the prc»ent time. This new trunk line
i i he Kas| will lie about t liirty miles short er

! in tin- .Michigan Soutliern from <'hieagoto'.i'MU'oex ille, nhio, to which point- both
"'.ads run. and will be about txvclve miles
*'".: ler than 1 lie I'ittsburuh and Fort WayneM. ui-iii Id. which is also a point of junc-;,"ii Willi that road. The grades on the new
i" id will be very light, the highest between

' ae.i»., ;,i.i I'ittsbuigh being but twelve feet
i'1 tlie mile.

I'OI.II Hoiu-.KKY OK A liOARIMNli.liOI'SK..
1 )*"/v, .July IT..Txvo men and txvo

w iiiii n bound and gagged 31 rs. llardv and'" I' -erxant ihi< morning; after which they"'i'.'ed the boarding-house of over a tliou-
/""I dollars' worth of jewelry, etc., l:elong-t'» the boarders.

In. vis, ci Hon. A. W. KaVoai.l.-/ ra9 duly IT..Alexander W.b'aiulail, ( \.f ioxeruor of Wisconsin, andI '»»-t ina-i « r-ht -iieral uiuler Andrew John-
i- critically ill.

A <oriuau adulteration has bee: recently'. |"ii t* il xx hie h deserves tx» rank with the in-
I'lKiou of wooden nutmegs. Some greeni.i'i i-otlee, xvhen prepared in the usual way,d a decoct ion oi such peculiar taste that

. lose examination xvas instituted, which~l!,o\e(i i ij;:t more than one-lourth of the"¦.ii-. though resembling the eoflce bean ex-
" i n illy, swelled up when moistened. Tliev

' iorined of bread, i>resscd into form, and'''lured,
A letter was lately received at the Fifch-

iei!" i' ,s,-oilice, through the Dead Letter
at Washington, which was sent from" .1 >'\ 1*01, to a sailor at Calcutta,^ liiu»ej«. After nearly eleven years so-

* '"""ng in foreign laud* it bus at last boeuHturouU tu tUe writer.

.A t,
i

At. w$ cherish *Jiat *eenis
fcettftty 0${)pri:uJi|4y bf, e
ami Browtt ean>i*iign organ&tt
times heretofore the matter lias been com¬
menced, l>ut never before brought to a satis-
factory status.not, however, owing to any
want of intercut on tlie part of'the people,
or any indisposition to join in such a move-
men I.
A number of influential citizens having

assumed (lie lead, have announced a meeting
at the court-house to-night for the purpose
of organizing a cent raj club; and it is pro-
mis<*d that addresses arc to l>c delivered by
ex-Governor Stockton, of Texas (who is in
the city), and by several other distinguished
gentlemen, whose names have not trans¬
pired. There will no doubt be an enthu¬
siastic rally, as our people are all red-hot for
(ireHey and anxious to follow anybody who
would take the lead in the campaign.

.Senator Wilson, in conversation had with
a gentleman of the city iast Tuesday, did
not to be very sangtiinc of the prcsi-
dentia! canvass. He attached great import¬
ance to the State election in North Carolina
on the l>t of August, and said if the ltadieal
ticket was beaten there Mr. Grant would
have a hard fight fo insure his election in
November. On the other hand, if the Con¬
servatives were defeated he thought Mr.
Greeley's chances would be but slim. Every¬
body knows that the result in 2sorth Giro-!
lina is of the utmost consequencc and signiti-
cuiee, but Mr. Wilson seemed to attach a

special meaning and moment, to it. and to be,
besides, by no means eontidcutof tlie elec¬
tion of Caldwell and his Radical associates
on the State ticket.
The tobacco market has been unusually

active here this week, and tine prices have
been realized in sales. To-day the breaks
were very large, and prices ranged from

to I per cwt. lor good quality ol'|
manufacturing leaf, and from 811 to $!) and
thereabouts for leaf lugs. Receipts just now
are very free, and seem to be at their height
for the season.
The Hustings Court held its regular

monthly term this morning, and adjourned,
in course alter a brief se-sion, after the trans¬
action of some civil busine

Colonel Cameron's name does not appear
this morning at the land of the editoriol
column* of l lit* J'rorjrcw, and it is under¬
stood that his connection with the paper is
ended. There has been no announcement of
the editorial sueo'ssion.
The First IJaptist (colored) church, 011

Harrison street, will be dedicated With a]>-
propriate religious exercises on the 2t>th
instant.

All of the M. C.'s Who lately infested the
cilv have folded their wings, like the Arabs,
anil *t"]cn away, ami the " loyal masses'* are

having a breathing spell.
We had a very light sprinkle of rain

to-day. hardly enough to wet the dust,
There is great sullering from the drought
and heat. To-day has been the hottest, of the
>eason, the mercury reaching high up in the
wo'

All the teachers of the public schools were]
reelected by the lioard yesterday. Mr. T. 1>.
Davidson nut against Professor < )\ven for the
position ot principal of t h«* High School, but
tin- latter received eight votes to Mrv David¬
son's three.

(icnciid Ma hone has returned to the city,
Houix Aoair.

From Washington County.
A i:i\<;no\, V a., July 1(1, 1872.

h\lilors Ih^i'tih h :

We an- having a line season^ crops arc

liutkin;*' splendid. and everything h:'*' i\ clleer-
I'ul look, ami if (ircetey 1< fleeted a brighter
. lay will «l:i wit on thh beautiful miction. 1 1 i<
election will, in a ureal measure, re>torc con¬
fidence, atnl (lie era of good feeling ami
hearty shaking of hands across the chasm
will take place. Cod speed the hour.

A Kkmarkaiii.k Wkm...Persons travelling
over the York ltiver road have doubtless!
not iced a portable saw-mil) immediately on
the hanks on <h<' l'amunkey, on the Kins
William side, opposite the White House, l!
became necessary to dig a well to supply the
nirine with water, ami after diggi'ig ahout

forty-tive feet below* the surface without
finding water, a trench w.'is cluir from the
river and tin- *v«:|| Wns tilled in that way. At
the do»slli of forty feet a large number ol
bones, oyster shells of immense si/.", and a

pcthlird bird were found. A box was also
found about thirty-live feet below tin1 surface
made ot plank and the pieces joined with
pegs instead of nails. Who made the box
and how did it fret there? It crumbled to
pieces after being excised to the air a sliort
time. At high tide the water is within four
feet of the well. You can dip water from

! lie other wells in the nei{j:hbo»1iv>VKl (Indian
town) with a eup» yet there was no water

t here, t'oity-tive feet below the surface. In
building the railroad bridge fifteen feet of
earth were taken from the spot, making the
depth of the well about sixty feet below the
natural surface. Weal Voinl Star.

A Fiendish Act..One of the most brutal
acts that we have heard of in this county
for a Ions time occurred in the neighborhood
of Mount Airy on Sunday last. Our inform¬
ant states that a man by the name of llcld-
rige becoming enraged at his little son, aged
about four years, aimed a blow at him with
an axe. The mother of the child warded oft'
the blow, and in the attempt to save the life
of her child had her hand nearly cut otf.
We suppose the unnatural husband and
father must have been under the influence of
bad Whiskey.. Wt/theville Enterprise.
Asbestos..We are told that the asbestos

mine or quarry near Mr. John K. Milliter's,
in this county, is now being successfully
worked by a company who have leased the
property for that purpose. We have fre¬
quently seen specimens of this substance,
and some of it is very pure and quite valua¬
ble. It. brings about £ to per ton in theNew
York market, it is tire-proof, and is much
used now in a certain preparation made for
rooting houses, and also in packing steam-
engines and iron safes, and for various other
purposes .

. J)an oille 1'hues .

Pike in Poktsmoi tu..Yesterday morning'
about daylight the grocery store of 31 r. Wil¬
lis Wilkius, at the corner of South and Wash¬
ington streets, was destroyed by tire. John
.Morris, a member of the Chambers Fire
Company, was badly burned about the face
and body by an explosion of powder or fibro-
scne. 3lr. Stephens, a watchman at the
Navv-Yard, who lived over the store, lost all
his furniture. Insurance, $1,000, in Ports¬
mouth company..Norfolk Vmjinian, IStli.

I.»kownko..AVc learn that three colored
women and one negro boy were drowned a

few days ago while trying to cross the 31at-
taponiatthe Indian village above this place.
It seems that they all got in the stern of the
boat, which caused it to sink. The boy could
swim, but was pulled under and drowned
by one of the women in attempting to save
her own life.. West Point Star.

May the devil take the man who run us lor
magistrate at the la>t election. We have
been nearly bothered to death the past week
in hearing wises, and have not pleased any¬
body yet..-Roanoke Times.

A curious and perhaps important dis¬
covery has been made recently by 31. Klet-
ziusky, a Viennese professor. Noticing that
persons sick with the small-pox were often
visited by flics, he placed near an open
window of the hospital a saucer tilled with
glycerine. Soon the flies gathered, and were

caught like birds with glue. In their en¬
deavors to free themselves, all the foreign
matter >vhich had adhered to them was left
in the glycerine, which was at once sub-
milted to the action of a microscope. It
was found that this substance, which was
chemically pure when offered to the tiies,
was full of strange cells very like those seen

on persons attacked by the small-pox, but
never on llles. Thto discovery proves con¬

clusively that these parasitical insects are
not only filthy, but can lie very dangerous
means of spreading contagious diseases.
The horse car* on Atlantic and Fifth

avenue#, New York, have each been provided
with ti copy of the city directory, placed on

n ehelf near the door, aud secured by a small
chain.

A very artfW *»n in a small ^yfrMiv
$tw*fc*A, Ro&^n. Highly
appearance, *tiavo in manner* eloquent but
usuallV reserved in sjjaach; and about fifty
ivcars trf d^.#r» BoWaon no! Jong sincc
¦turned jupTfl.%sfe>ijr' lld Cttrae thither as a

stranger; but; he ioori ifflfle fritinds.
I One reason for this, besifl^de.triafcy friends,

sidef. £be.,advantagesthe fact tltut he asked

d^.#r» Bote
turned iupTn Jiot«t<!t>: lid eiitne thither as a
- if;- bit; Ho 8oou r ^' .-- -----

won for this, besa
named, probably lay in the
no favors. Alter a time it leaked out, no
one eonld exactly tell how, tlint Robeson
waa the owner of a gold mine of fabulous
wealth In Oregon. Some adventurous t>erson
questioned him on the Subject, but be evaded
its discussion with a graceful and careless
case, well calculated to tiro curiosity and
establish confidence*; On other occasions Mr.
Robeson professed annoyance that bis secret
should have been hinted at. ife admitted if.
was tnie that lie bad such amine; nay, he
was not unwilling to show to particular]
friends specimens of the ore. Beyond this,
however, lie begged that he might be squired
furl her debate. The specimens were shown,
and they were magnificent. No more band-
some fragments of auriferous red sandstone
quartz were ever rfcen. They represented,
Mr. Robeson incidentally observed, a proba¬
ble value in his mine of a hundred millions
of dollars. Jt. is not surprising to hear that
on this hint the solid men of Boston spoke..
Here was a scheme worthy of the Jlu1> of|
the Universe, beflting the city that held
Gilmore's jubilee. The fortunate owner
of their new Ophir increased the nura-
lwr of his respectable acquaintances apace.
They gave him nice suppers at Par-j
ker's, drove him proudly behind their
fast-trotting steeds, and otherwise evinced
their appreciation of modest opulence.
The upshot of it all, as the reader anti¬
cipates, wis that ac large number took
stock in the Robeson mine.parted with, of
course, with infinite reluctance by the pro¬
prietor, and that, while a fraction of the
money was put in the hands of directors to
expend for machinery and other improver
incut*, most of the cash found its way into
the pocket of Mr. Robeson. The directors
aotuallv went out to San Francisco, Kobeson
coolly accompanying the party, with the pur¬
pose, as was understood, of guiding them
directly to the mine. Arrived at the Golden
City, tickets were bought to go on to Port¬
land, and on the morning the steamship was
to sail Robeson coolly managed to give his
companions the slip. So adroit was lie in
this that the whole party, with the ex-j
ception of himself, went on board the
packet, the Ajax, and were earned
oil* to Portland, while Robeson, as is
supposed, took the railroad, and made for the
East. The representatives of the solid men
of Boston will return no doubt in good time,
and make their way to the three-lulled city
wiser if sadder men. The moral of this may
lie expressed in terms somewhat like the pre¬
cautionary admonition of Mrs. Glas.sc:
" First catch your hare," said that worthy
dame, and." first see your mine" may judi¬
ciously lnvsuggested to those who, like the
dupes of Robeson; arc tempted into golden
speculation. In the mean time it is to be
hoped that tin; enterprising operator may fall
into the bands of justice, siucc, apart, from
the wrong inllicted on particular victims,
such rogueries as his have a tendency to in¬
jure legitimate mining projects, to which
capital and conMdoilild are alone essential to
bring about results of genuine and solid
prolit.
A Woman's Vain Wanderings--She
Travel;! l-'rni ilcssl.v I'iUocii Month*
in Search of Itela lives--.Host ur the
Journey Done on l-'oot.

Kp'in the SI. t'alil (Minn.) I'lW, .lime 30.

Tho leaders of lli»' I'r*** " ill jn*oljiil»lv re-
meiilber Mil account. some three or lour
months since, in which it was stated that a

woman had travelled on foot Irom .Missouri
tothiseitv in search of licr relatives. She
again arrived in the city on Friday, almost
heart-broken, her search yet unsuccessful.
Her wanderings have heen so extensive,
through fatigue and disappointment that a

short account or ihVni lilay be ot interest.
Aboui tifteen months ago her home was in
Missouri. Her husband died suddenly, and
being in destitute circumstances, she deter¬
mined to return to her ixirents, who lived
in Illinois. Disposing of Ikt few household
articles* she Mai'ted oh foot, with two chil¬
dren, for her far-away destination. What
hardships she endured on the way can b< >1.
In* imagined. <Mie of her children, fourteen
years old, died before she readied her old
home. It was buried by the kindness of vil¬
lagers. Alter ten months of wear\ travel
she reached her old home only to be terriUly
disappointed. Her parents had emigrated
West, probably to Minnesota, and this was
all the information the neighbors could give
her. With her only child the determined
woman then started tot* Minnesota, and
reached St: 1'nlil about three months ago.
Since that time she has been vainly
wandering up and down the State
searching for her parents, whose name is
Randolph. She happily found kind-hearted
people, railroad conductors not the least por¬
tion of them, who assisted her in her jour-
ueyings. She tirst went out on the line of
the Northern Pacific, then to Duluth, and
from thence back to Southern Minnesota.
While in Mankato the liecictr, of that place,
published her story, and eventually the edi¬
tor received a letter stating that a family by
the nam*.' of Jlaudolph had lately ret tied near

Kasota, in Lc Suer county. But the unfor¬
tunate woman had gone no one knew
whither, and not until Friday, when she
again visited this city, did she" learn of the
letter written to Mr." Wise. This was the
tirst material intelligence she had received,
and she again started out, this time with her
heart full of hope.
Narrow Escape from an Ei.ehiant».

[From the Mexico (Mo») .As
l)r. W*. Humphrey was riding north trom
Mexico on Tuesday morning of this week,
and When about three miles out on a by¬
road > his attention was suddenly arrested by
the screams of a man in front, who was run¬
ning with all hi* might and throwing up his
hands for the Doctor to stop. He soon com¬
prehended the situation, and discovered
that the man was being pursued by a large
elephant. Dr. Humphrey fortunately found
au aperture in the fence, through which he
hurriedly pissed, and thus drove around
" his highness/' Safely past, he returned to
the road, but had only gone a short distance
when the elephant turned and pursued him.
The Doctor quickened the gait of his steed,
and suddenly dashed on a great dromedary
rising from t he side of the road. The sight
frightened the Doctor's horse, which turned
around, tipped over the buggy, threw the
Doctor against the fence, and departed with
the buggy at full speed. The Doctor was
but slightly harmed, but the buggy was
broken into fragments.
The animals arc supposed to belong to

Cooper's circus, that went through Mexico
that morning on its way to Paris.

When there is a long dry and hot spell of
weather, as t here was in June, science tells US
that it is owing to the scarcity of trees, andprophesies woful things in the future, when
the hills have been denuded of the forests
and the valleys all opened to cultivation.
Will science give us an equally satisfactory
reason for the plenteous nuns of July? It
rains .so easy 1 It only needs the slightest
encouragement, seemingly, for the big black
clouds to come rolling up and for the rains
to descend. And when it does rain it pours.None of those little, gentle showers which
poets write about, but a tierce outpouring,
as though Jupiter had nothing else to do but
turn all the rivers of Olympus loose upon us.
There are trees enough in July, it seems, if
not in June..Newark Journal.
Bogus science tells such stories.

Beecher's New Church Project at El-
mira..A remarkable instance of the power
of church organizations is the manner in
which the funds for a new church at Elmira
have been raised, underthe auspices and from
the suggestion of the liev. Thomas K.
Beeeher. Circulars were printed, with blank
spaces to be fdled by any such sums as the
giver might wish, but in such manner that
no one could know the sum subscribed by
his neighbor. These circulars were not dis¬
tributed, but only made accessible to all.
about a year ago lost April; and when the
returns came to be examined a short time
ago it was found the subscriptions actually
went beyond the amount that was needed,
The building is to be at once a church, an

rrom!, for
horse mid carriage, too, the property of the
church, Is to be kept for the twe of streh
members ns Cannot afford to keep one of
their otvui" "

Levees Amertcd W be Worse ttmn
titeieifc -

"'

From tnc tfi; TJouis Risptiblfcait
It is well known tlrnt dykes and emhank-

ments were long ago constructed along fiiany
miles of the lower 3Iississippi river to main¬
tain that division between the land and water
requisite for pleasant and profitable agricul¬
ture. The tickle river was thus kept in its
hed and thousands of acrcs of rich land.1*
were guarded from its periodical encroach¬
ments. Since the war these levees have not
been kept in repair, for want of interest and
means, and much loss to agriculture has been
the consequence. In view of the proposi¬
tion before Congress contemplating the ex¬
penditure of some $35,000,000 in construct-
ing "levees" from Cairo to the Gulf, on both
?ides of the river, some of the southern
papers declare that the levees are cumber¬
some contrivances at best, and of no practi¬
cal use.

Tn support of this announcement they say
that the emkinkments tend only to raise the
bottom of the river, and that the Government
might go on building them eternally to a con¬
stantly rising river%until the highest natural
bluffs become lowlands. If experience in
levee-building has so far shown this to be a

fact, it does seem as it some other plan ought
to be adopted to effect the purpose intended.
It would not do to elevate the river upoit a
mountain lidge, tor the building must stop
some time, and then the impetuous torrent
would have its own way in the end. It is
suggested that instead of embankments built
with the fruitless purpose of preventing the
natural flow of water, the natural facilities
for its passage ought to be increased. This,
it is argued, can be done by a system of ca¬

nals, connecting the various rivers and natu¬
ral intercourses with the Gulf.
These would carry otf the surplus waters,

and at the same time form new arteries of
commerce into the whole interior cotton re¬
gions of the South. Floods would be im-
possible, and the means of agriculture would
he infinitely increased. The diffusion of
water surfaces thus caused would also be a

great benefit to the quality and quantity of |
produce taking one year with another. The
facilities of transportation would also be in¬
finitely augmented, and caual-lwals propel¬
led by steam, it is supposed, would do the
great burden of ilie carrying twice as cheap
as either railroads or steamboats are now
doing it. This would be a magnificent svs-
teiu of canals if it could be put in operation
as proposed, and would doubtless work a

revolution in the commerce ot the Missis-]
sippi Valley, if not of the world.
[The Dispatch took thi< position two years

ago as to levees.]
A Virginia IIur»c-Tliief Arrested.

From t lie Chariest- >n ( We.-t Va.) Courie r.

Wednesday nivjlit last about 11 o'clock
the stable of the l'eytona Canncl Coal Com¬
pany, :it l'eytona, was entered by horse-
thieves mid n line buy horse belonging to
Captain ii. W. Goodwin, .superintendent ol
the company, stolen therefrom. The stable*
watchman hearing the noi<e, gave the alarm,
and George Ferrcll and John Caro, two em¬

ployes of the company, started in pursuit of
the thieves, ami alter a brisk ride of about
thirteen miles succeeded in capturing the
horse, which at the time was mounted by
two riders. One of the parties was taken,
but. unfortunately, the other, jumping from
the hot?*"; tnfide f»oo»l bin e-«;ipe under llic
friendly cover of darkness.
The young man captured gives his name

as John II. Taylor, hails from South Caro¬
lina, and is anout eighteen years of age. lie
gives the name of iiis accomplice as Miller,
s.iys he is from Virginia, and is about twenty-
three years old; Taylor gives the following
account of their exploit !
He states that he became acquainted wit h

Miller at Point Pleasant, and that they took
passage on the steamer Active for their re-

sjxjctive homes; tliat upon reaching Coals-
mouth he was induced to leave the steam¬
boat and go up Coal river a? the shortest
route home; that on their arrival at l'eytona
Miller suggested that they have a line horse
to ride, and immediately set about getting
. >ne; that Miller entered the stable and
brought the horse out with saddle and bridle
on. Leaving l'eytona they went up Droady's
creek to Newport ferry. Little Coal, river,
and there got lost. Taking down the river
they became bewildered, ami were retracing
their steps when met by the pursuing party.
They were, completely surprised as they did
not expect to be followed so soon.

Neither Taylor nor Miller had a change of
clothing. In a satchel said to belong to
Miller were found two line double-reined
bridles, which is conclusive evidence as to
their intentions.

Sl»oittn»eoii.H Combustion.
Some months since a well-known druggist

of Detroit made ii liuiuberof experiments to
test the value of the Sfirlk about spontaneous
combustion, aiid obtained soilie rather start¬
ling results. He first took a piece of Cotton
doth, the threadbare rcthiiant df tin old
sheet, and smeared it over with boiled lin¬
seed ojl. An old chest was then placed in
the loft of a storeroom back of I he drug store,
a piece of zinc put over it, another under
it, and then the chest was filled with paper
and rags, with the oiled cloth in the centre.
Although the loft was dark and the weather
cold, yet in eight days there was such a

smell of tire about the trunk, and the
prospects of a conflagration seemed so

strong, that -the contents were emptied.
An examination showed that the libre
of tin- oiled cloth had untwisted and
shrivelled up, and that the rag looked as

though it had been held too near a fire. In
April, when the sun's rays, beating upon the
roof, had raised the temperature of the loft,
an old pair of painter's overalls, saturated
and plastered with paint, were lulled up, a

handful of pine shavings placed inside, and
the whole crowded in next to the roof-boa rd>.
A week afterward, one warm alternoon.au
artisan in the next room was alarmed bv a

smell of tire, and going to the loft found the
overalls in llamcs; and so tinder-like had the
cloth become that it had to be crowded into
a pail of water to prevent total destruc¬
tion. During the hot weather of Au-
iriHt a handful of old eotton ragfy cil»
tirely free fro til oil, was placed in a

tin box with a couple of matches in the cen¬
tre. The box was then hung up in the loft
in such a position that the iiftciuoon >un

would shine through a rear window directly
upon it. Toward the elose of the fourt h day
the druggist examined his box, ana as he
lifted the lid the contents llew all over him
in a putf of black cinders. Having the fear
of the insurance company before his eyes,
the experimenter removed the doomed trunk
to a brick wood-house, in a vacant corner of
which he so arranged it that no conflagration
could arise. lie then filled the trunk with
the contents of the paper rag-bag,and having
smeared a piece with benzine, threw it in
and closed the trunk. A few days afterward,
011 going to the shed, he found "the place va¬

cant, whilst the scattered allies and the bricks
deeply stained with smoke told the story.

WINKS, I.KIITOICS, TOBACCO, Ac.

tiENUINE BELFAST GINGER ALE,
* in cask*- of live and ten dozen ImUle- :
< -HOICK TABL1-: CLARET, .. I '.miliar";
CHOICE SAUTERNE WIN E, " Briuteuu."

Another lot of I livtm
DESIRABLE SUMMER BEVERAGES

just received and for sale low to the trade by
E. COURTNEY JENKINS.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. 1 J.'1 south Fourteenth street, below Cary.

.ty 15
'

"LMNE CHEWING AND SMOKING TO-
J- BArct). \VM. G. DANDRIGE A CO.
Jy 13

inn BARBELS "OUR OWN "-160T.
Iwu - PURE VIRGINIA

MOUNTAIN RYE "WHISKEY
for eale by

WILLIAM WALLACE SONS,
J>*8 1-13 Cary street.

rpilE RICHMOND STEAM BYE WORKSJL have fitted up a very idee odlce at 804 MAIN
STREET, and will do DYEING AND ( LEANING
or all kinds of LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GARMENTS, and iu nil colors. They also prive
special attention to CLEANING OE "CARPETS"
without being taken tip, ttud cleaning {teuUeuieu'dcloUitng by a uew prows* of steam. Give thein a

qdl. mv ai-am

"DOOK AND JOB PRINTING OF ALLX> KlNDtS JiKATLY DONE AT THIS OFPICJC

mmrMM __

V^frnxAT^WliHe, S^wbnshd&Ued, i#8$iataefifP
OoKX^-Whlte, MO Iwalicls. gS£g i
OATS».100 -:: "-' :..-iy --.I

.' Ry2!.~4,bushels. o>.?*j?8i£5§s8^5 ¦.. -,vr-i
... -.. . ".! SALES*.-:-'
WitKAT..Wfiitc, floo bnsbela prime at $iM:m ¦

bushels prime at 4l*#0 ; l;w bushel* very good at f$1.73: 42* PfBlj«Kpi ntW.loi 72 bnphel* very good j
at ft.72; 332 Inislicf* terjrgood at $1.75? 4M btwtaste
choice at ft.so: tso ImsdKSs very good at $1.75; fls
bushel* trood at $1.72 : 36 bushels- fail* at-fhfis; loo
lidslH-Ia falr.it fi.no: oo bushels very good at $1.77;
to bushel* good at $1.74 : 120 Irosln iscommon at $1.50.
Rod, 132 bushels good at $l.7o : 23 bushels prime at
$1.71 ; 5*2 btiftncls prime at $1.75; 40 bushels com¬
mon at fl.lo; so btisnfl# fair at fl.oo: loo bushels nt
9lJio; ISO bushels primfe' at ffi.73? 123 bushels very
good at $1.7 1. . . i
Cohts.-, White, 560 busliels very good til iHc*\ 1W

bushels very good at hoc. Total, «50 busiit'Is.
RE-EXHIBITED.

"Wheat.."While., <J2 bushels. Red, 50 bushels.
Coi: White. IGo bushels.
The wheat market Is quite active, with large offer¬

ings, and prices arc on the rise.

RICHMOND PRIOES-4;URKENT.
Thursday. July 18, 1*72.

These are wholesale prices, tor smail orders an
advance on our quotations is demanded. Our quota¬
tions of country produce arc wholesale, and from
actual sabs on this dav.

Alcohol : -i2.15@f2.25 fl gallon.
Alt: Scutch, last brands, pints, $2.50 fl dozen;

quarts, $4.10.
lUtcmi ' Shoulders. 7j®7ie. : rlliliod sides, 8jc- and

scarce : <¦!<nr rihlied >bies, OJ^wic-: Virginia nop-]
round, P(?/)lOc.; Virginia liams, 12r. ; sugar-cured,
laic.; plain I ia ins. 14Jr.; canvassed, lr^lfijc.
Butter: Prime to choice, I7<®18c.: p<x»r ^o good,

12®1 Jc. ; common. 10@llc. Market well supplied.
Brandy : French fl0i}r.$13 apple, $2.5oft(->3,

wholesale ; Philadelphia, iji3.50@f3.75; pcach, £l(a)
$3.28.
Brooms: Two strings, $2 : rim e strings. $3#;$3.23;

four strings, small, $3.7S@$4 ; large, fJ.25@f4.so ; live
strings, $4.76@$5.
Buckets: 1'aJ uteri, two hoops, *2.50 ; three hoops,

*2 75.
Buxtonr : 30@32c. ?l flu
Brawn Cora: Green, ft??sc<5 red, 30|5c. ft.
Cundit : 160- 17c.
Concentratr/i /,*// : *i5^*fl.50 nJ'fc:tsem four dozen.
Corn : bee Corn'Exchange report.
Corn .Veal: City mills, bolted, 8SC.; country, fWc.
Cheat: Northern and western prime cutting:

15jC« ihc.; eonmon. lof$12c. : English ifcdry,23@24c.
Cojfee: Rio.Common, 21 (5)22Jc. ; good, 23c.; La-

guaynt, 23i@21c. ; .lava, 28(jri>3oc.
Candle*: Adamantine caudles, lc@21c. ^ ft.; tal-

low, lie.
Cation Cams: f4.50@f5.50fl dozen; wool cards,

$3(f£?3.5<>.
Cation Yarns: fl.ss.
Cement : $2.25£®$2.30 barrel.
Ihraf/N and Hiirjstvffx.Alum, Sc.; copjicnis, 3c.;

madder, lfle. ; Inulgo, «t.35: cochlucsd, >1.25 ^1 ft.;
CAtniet logwood. 15c. ; bhuwtone. lie.

/>ri/ (iaixi* : l'lt t nts : Spfttgtic, llic.; American,
llic.'; Holly Vjtrden, lti.; Freeman, ojc.; Amus-
kcag. Pje.; Arnold, tije.: Wanisut^ 8jc. ItUOWN
Cottons: ^ MancheMer, nfce. ; i Leaksville, loc.;
l-i Manchester. 11 '<.. ; J-t i.eaKsvllle, l'Jje. ; s-l
C.ranitevllle, 134c. Iti.EAritKD Cottons: j Peter-
Itorough, hJc. : Canoe. ^Je. ; 5' Situate, loc.; i-t
Amoskeag, lsje. ; i-t Iteyimlds, I2je. ; l-l llalou,
14 4e.; Masonsvllle, I7je.: Wainsutta, tn<-. Uitlt.L-
ino : Canoe Itlver, li'ie.; Indian Orchard, lie.:
Untuilevllle, I4le. Px.Aiu DOMKstic : Ottowa, 15c.;
Toledo, liie. ; Somerset. 13c.; Washington, lie.;
Th-sI Del.aine vj<v. ilrvKO'tvSiltKTiNG: WhlteOak.
|ir*.: Sheriilan. lli<yf I'Jje.T tla\maki r, 12jc. TlCK-
ino : llamblutoii, t lie. : Swift River, 13Jc;; Cones-
tuga. tee. Comjuku CAMIJUIC, t'e.-; Wlgan's, I2ic.
tO'i3ic.

Hf/ffK: I2@13c. in barn-Is. I3('f:i<-. in crates. "ptdc/zen.
Flour : \ irgmia country i> i|Uote»l tiMtiy: II i»»*,

$7.50 ; sui'ertiiie, ^MCa % <.'?> : extra, f9@i!9.25: fam¬
ily. »<lu@flo.5o. Dull : prices somewhat nominal.
'Futh :"Hernn?s. I'-istern gross, f3.50 luirrel;

North Carolina, No. I cut, $5$tbh|.; N'orih Caroli¬
na. No. 1 roc, f5.7.">@$0 -Jl bbl. : half-libl., $3.5.75 ;<W1'3
s'ortli Carolina No. 1 gros>s, t-Ll'tfa i<i. Mackerel.
No. I l'.av mackerel, $l2@$12.3o; No. 1 Shon-.fW ;
No. 2 (in bbl^.J. $11: No. 3, large (in libls.), >'.25:
No. 3, medium, $.7.2ri(f/:j',>..')i) : No. l (in kits), fs.'to;
No. 2 (in kits), $2.25; No. 3, >1.75. Mess shad (in
kits). 1-3.

, ,Fhunfed: ft.0otfr)*l.i}5 ^ bushel.
Fitto1 : Toy's mining. 35e.(f^$1.25 ^ 100 feet.
F'tilhrrs: "Printe llvc-goose, 55(rj/tfOC. ; common,

3oCa3."ie. _ . ,^ ..

Ffi-il : Oats. 5.*i@«oc. ShlpstulT.lroin the mill, 03c. $1
hit-hel. lirowiifturt. from tin- mill. 35c. ^1 misnel.
Wheat bran. 27c. Com bran. 25c. Shorts, -tic.
Omnia: Peruvian. ^78 iH ton; scji fowl. $5j: I a-

Cllie, $5»>: Hallego toluieeo fertilizer, $»50 ; Powhatan
raw-bone »ii|ieriih«isphale,f3o.
0'inneny:
(ii i'iiixtoii** : 2^;2je. 1f ft. ,

Ilai/: Timothy. >i.:<:Vh$I.3o: clover. $I.lug?'$l.»o.
Ili'itx: tireen, 7@*e. : <iry silte«l. ttOTMJe. : wet

salted. li@12e. ; wet sailed callVkliw, $1.7S@$t.M.
lints- Wool, $3.50(0$ IS ^ dozen; l.o\V wool,

aeeoriUng "lo quality: fur, >15@*<j.i
dozen; moleskin silk b.it>. $.-.l«ri$50 ^ <lozen ; dress
cjisslmere alffl felt half, $12@$12 u> dozen.
Iran: Knglish anil AMJerleu" n-lined. 5c. fi lr-.;

Kngilsh ami American sheet, 7@uc.; Bfcvdcs, hani-
mere<l, <>(<¦.: hoop. him>$ i<*.
Kerowne Oil : 27i«'. gallon.
bird: Prime, barrels and tierces, 10|(ffllc., In

half-barrels, llje.: in kegs, 124c.; eoiintry, IXfr'lOe.
feather: Sole leather, oak, 35@lo«%: sole leather,

hemlock. 20(f#>31c.; country np|»er. 35@50c. ; city fin¬
ish. 2.1@2Tif.~3R' foot ; kip, <oe.@$l Tjl ft.; Iwrness,
eouutrv, 3l'((f.'i5e. : '"llj* finish, I2C. loot, calt-
skins, French, $l.25fit$2.25 in ft.: doinl'stlc, fl.lo@
>t. in I1 ft. ; romrh skirting, 31@36c.
lemons: $HJ V Imx.
Jjhna: Agrlcuilural, lii(?;-12i''. bushel; Mrglnla.

fl.*.M»tftfl.lo: Roekland, f l.«05r/;$l.S0. ..

Luunnr: \\ liite pirns U' l.ooo. f ellow
. * il6/S$20, acconling to

25c. ; Z. extni, 25c. : (illes Coruova, 3oe. ; V. II.,
2(ie. : ||. w.; s.'iuford, 22c.

I.i'/nars: Keclilied whiskeys.Common '. Harvest,"
!i.'/C.(f<$l. in : full proof, $I.to@$l.2'i : medium rye,
$1..*.(>(// $2: pure old rye, $ .'@$i ; Virglnbi Mount iiu
rye, new. $1.75; old, $2.5o(f/ $J.5o. Homeslic bran-
dics. $l.23@$2. Domestic gins, fl.2n@ft.50. Fruit
brandies, Jjuari@$i.;i(i.
Maiaxm-u : Common syrup, hogsliesids. 22e.: tierces,

23c.; barrel.-. 25c.; genuine golden syrup, u5(uj
85e. ^ giillon; Cuba and Muscovado, ii0@G5c. ; i'«»rto
Kieo, (io@7uc. ; New Orleans prime. 75e.
Arti/n : In store, $u lor standard.that Is, ten-

penny: other slM's eMru.
Oran'jfs: i\* "|jl bo.k!
dalx: ll.iled, %( hunnred, $1.50.
(Iiix: Liiiseeil, ysc.@$l.i>5; machine. $I@$1.75;

wperm, $2.25; whale, line.: dinners' 75c.: straits.

ii"@70c. : lanl. fme,; sweet, $i5 dozen; Ik-si
.sil.id. $11 : castor, >2 jjl gallon; Virginia lubricating,
5uc. gallon.

I'toufili-C(ixtiji(/s : Wholesale, 5jc.: retail, C4<". ^ ft.
Plii."fer: Lump, $5.5o ; ground, $11 ; calcine, $3

@$3.3S,
Vi ^11 \ed cotton, 4@lte.; white, 5j@6c.; wool-

leu, IftMc.
Bum: New Kiiu'land, rl.io : H;inta Cruz, $3.50@$4

lit g;illon.
k,rbc: Manilla, bfet, 23@55c.; Sisal 22<: ft.; Jute,

12|e: .

Rue : 80e.@$h
Rice: Carolina, 0|@10C.
Race Gintjtr : 15e.
Setths: Clover, $o@$f.2.i; Timothy, $3.7.'@$4

Orchard, $2.;Vi@$2.75 ; Ileitis.
Steel : Navlor's cast .steel. b@18jc. ft. ; Knglish

blistered, lTjc. 71] ft.; American blistered, lli@12c.
W ft.
Salt : Liverpool, *2.23 from wliarf, $2.50 from

store; ground alum, $2$ sack.
Shot : Northern. $2.75@$2.S5 tiag of 25 fts.

' less than

p>'.. «

extra C. it Jc.; t.'. llje.: refined yellow. lo«
Shirrs: Whiskey barrel tlmlier. grd:n, $1*@$22 ^j'

1.000 ; suis.0lied. i20@$25 1,000. Hoar barrel tjtll-
ber, $5.50@>7 l.'Wii. lloop pole.i, $(>.50@48 ; hot¬
head hoops, $tti@>50 'tj! l,00ii; red oak hogshead
stiives. $25@$3o 1,000 for seasoned ; 'whiskey IKu¬

rd, hickory hoop. $l2.5o@$I5^|t l,ooo; red oak, for
molasses barrels, $15</> $2o.
Sad)1 : Sal., jc., in kegs Kii'.'llsh so<la, 6i'i.
Si 10tea Root : \yttliout tip, 55@uoc.
Sit ucks : $1.1 5<f/ $ 1 . 20.
Soil/): Common. 5@Sc. : best washing, H@Il}c.*.

toilet, i.*»W2oc., and fancy prices ; country, <@5e.
S/jirits Turiiriiliiit- : cue.
Sumac: $t :fl l»» His.
Vtillvie: 7J(f//!K'. '-jft II).
Tou-lmrk : $s |>er cord. __

Tar : $3.50 @$m I barrel, according to size.
This: I Hack. (I5@f1.25.the hist a prime article:

Imperial. $1.10@$tToo : guu]»owder $y« >l.oi).
Wool: Washed, : unwashed, loc.

PKTKItslHJUG MARK KTS.
Jt'LY 7.. Cotton..'The market continues Inactive,

with very limited transactions. We qucte l*@;2jc.
Winnf..Market active and lirin. We quote:

Prime white, $i.05(fr>1.7i»; prime ifd,$i.55@fl.»w.
Corn..Receipts light, and held at 85c. for prime.
Rife..Market firm at 85@auc.
(hjts«.We quote at i!0e. In large lots.
I'limr..Market quiet; new city family. $9.5>@

$10: extra, $o@$3..*io; superfine, f^.sa: old Ualtl-
more extra. $7.5"@$8.50 ; superline, $5^r$«i.

t*ci.iniit&.. Iteei'i pts liglit: niarket quiet for waul
of stock : fair to good, $t.25@$l. io; prune, il.»Mi.

Lice Cuttle...Market quiet, and in consequence of
the warm weather will admit of but limited sale*.
We quote: No. l smooth, tM@7e. gro-s; ^ood. Ma
5c.: lair, 3@3jc. : coinuioil, 2^.2jci Mutton, $3^$7
.fcl head.

ALEXAN I )KIA MARK FTS.
July I8..Wheat is lu light receipt, and the mar¬

ket. jartlcularly for the better gnides. Is ac'lve. Of¬
ferings of 100 bushels white and 72 of red, will.Kiles
of the former at ft.73 and $1.75 for choice samples,
and of tin- latter at $1.75 for same quality.
No oll'ering- of corn on 'Change this morning.
Rye and oats ace dull.
Prime butter Is In request;
Eggs arc unchanged.

WILMINGTON (N.C.I MARKETS.
July is.Spirits Tnrpentine..Sales of 2Id casks

kite yesterday evening and 123 casks to-day at 12c. '$!
gallon for southern packages.

Rosin..Sales of Oai barrels at $2.25 for strained,
$2.55 for No. 2. $3 for No. 1. $;i.5o for extra No. 1.
flfafl.SO for pale, and $s tor extra pale.

t'rtulc Turpentine.ijales of 7<x> Ixirrels* at $2.5o
for hard. for yellow clip, and $3.75 for virgin.
Tar..Sales of 00 barrels at $2.9 > and IH barrels at

$2.50 ft barrel. Market quiet and lias declined forty
cents.
Cation..Sales of 8 bales good ordinary at 2(>ic.
ft.

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
JtrLY 15..Received. 41,«34 buahels, almost all of

new winter; for cfirresmmdhig week of but year,
275.15* bushels. While the new crop is some three
weeks later in reaching market than that of last year
It Is equallv true that wheat eooiea in much slower
this year toau last, indicating that farmers are now
stackiug thelrgrain to bold tor higher niley. Thus
far the light receipts have had the desired effect of
materially enhancing prices, showing x@ls>c. ad¬
vance on Friday upon rates current 011 correspond¬
ing day of previous week. The demand has been in
excess of supply.right along, and, seemingly, had
there been larger offerings during tho week prices
would have Ih-cu tM*ttcr. A couple large mills have
beenrnnulng, nearly all the others are getting In
shape to commence operallous as soon us possible,
and tiieroriKis been a right good order demand as

well, but not the stock to " fill " with. One house
lias liandlcd the bulk ofreceipts.formers' lots from
tho river border below. In eprtug Uttle whs done,
httt sc. advance 1» quowWo at tbe closw of the weak.
Sales from Monday tj Tlmnniay were at fMo tor
No. 2, and$VW for No. U

//»/?*.Common to medium ....

QotiAto fine... i... f
&ty~4.'*>muion to medium*.

GOOrf U> 11 1
r Extra continental.. . i i' ... « 15 i

¦BBbgftsftyfri: H(tts~cvn*»«. ....; c-r&ai
Taws.Common to good.*.. fcralO «r j/>«/¦.Common

Extnr. ...... .. n<M$29.«r|
HKKfHT.

Lugs. to medium ...... ..». . » -9
pajjaS^fiood to Kite. w

Extra smoking JR i

Ltnf.Common to medium wrapper?.. 16
Good to fine wr3]ipm..<.<i.<«M 30 00® 75 0« I
Extra wrapp<y» 80 oo^loc tw |

LYNCHBURG, VA.
.I tTi.Y If.Receipt* of loose tobacco the past week

wefe r.uhcr flnn, and cite market active, prices
ruling »<«"y BP t<» quotations. All good (lark rich
leaf, a* wliu as smooth sound lugs. In demand at
high prices. WO continue quotations:
Primings ...in $ 4 5o{?$ «

fgfMedium pood yellow 8 Sof
Fine yellow ;;.~i y> oo<
Extra yellow . . is o*?

J!i.d/.Inferior and common .. # oo^
Good ctirk and mixed 9 ootf
G«x»d dark and brown lo sotf
Extra dark and brown 12 5o@ It w
Red and vellow dappled wrap¬
pers ." 12 (K>@ 20 oo

Common yellow wrappers. It) 13 50
Fine yellow wrapjiers. 15 (Mffi 35 oo
Extra yellow wrappers la oo<g>ieo w.

PETERSBURG, VA.
July ft?..The market continues active for all de-

slahhle grades,' a lid prices hate advanced fully Soc. In
the hundred pounds. Both shipper* and manufac¬
turers are buying freeley.
We quote very common to medium htgS, 9o.--".o^7.

.is; fair to good sound lugs, tsJ0@9.50 ; very fair lenly
sound lugs, lo: very common leaf, short
and mixed, X fair to good sound medium
working leaf. ilu^idllJiO': good shipping to fine
shipping, *1 i.zo<(C4ig.so: fine iflafwracturlng leaf,
$13.30@: lf*.5o; inrdlum bright wrapp£f?« %15@$25;
good to flue.

J I LOUISVILLE (KY.) TOBACCO MARKET.
LorrsviLi.K. July is..'There was an active de¬

mand for bright wrappers dnring the entire week,
but scant supply, and prices have advanced. Low
grade lt'gfl wrru scarce and l)rm: planters' lugs
stead v, with milch salm; good style shipping leaf

Wnouc'.''0 "'"kCl > i
REPORT OF THE CINCINNATI HMV Tn

¦ 3 ,l!iarkl'1t dnrtiig 'be past week busshown more
str< ngth and activity, and the tameness noted In J
our last report has disappeared. The offerings at
auction nave b>m hliernl, embracing a fair proiwr-

' t,M! be'ler grades of cutting leaf's, prices lor

, ,
an: ranging froth SttstfjiiS. ( nmmou trash

and lugs, contrary to expectation, still hold up to1
prices current previous to the IncfeasO of tax on
smoking. New Ohio seed Is in better demand, with
pines more satisfactory to shippers. Reports from

:,re t;o",,ic,il"r' butgenendlv la-

TV «
,ar*ro are.' planted and to a fair stand,

riie otlerlngs at auction for the week are hogs-
neads ami 1 I lioxes.

TW£&AS8L MARKET AS REPORTED

.IL1.V17-
V "T()1,ACCO LEAF,"1

J"'"''!!! I,asf WCf* ba.o not been a

ut> .inimaw-d one fo^anv bmnch of bu.'IiRW. the
» n

e beal. ..omhlncd with the apatliv peculiar
to the season, when a large number of our most
actl\e tradesmen are out « !* town, having the

jatural effect of oiirUiillng lx>th tfttfllc ami enter-
piiM'. r or \ irjrlnia leaf of low erades there win;

Tin0, n.'.f11! 7;«.!J!I(J S<""° su,Cs w<jre effected for
.

' ttppt'are to have be*ni done l>\
manulactiirers or on trade account. A few Cana¬
dian buyers were <>n the market, which served to
gne a trilling momentum to ttuothcrwi.se uninter¬
esting trade movement, but the extent of their
transaclions Is probably to Ikj measured by Hie ten-
eralstan'tird <d' the week. As we Intimated last
V/ '

. i
'obaeco fields of Virginia were not ne-

" VI! /' i J1 !i <"slributlon of favors recently voiich-
.sitnl hy the mytbologle.il personage having in
charge the tlood-gaM*s of the ujiper reidm, rain, ac¬

cording lo the statement of a correspondent on the
K|'ouikK having c6p)'»)i>ly in tliw sctIIoi^
where it was most needed. Kim: vJfrippcrs, the same
corr«!spoiidcut sii vs. a re selling in lilchuiond at from
i.-r. to *i.oi per pound, lirenieu advices an? to the
ellect that "in<>re attention has lte<-n p;iid to Vir¬
ginia. ' while Loudon and Liverpool news Isabout
the saltiC au previously announced.tliat is, in the,
nrst iiienti.-ni i/ ,'t fttniasf.dlows: - In Virginia leaf
ami strips there has lieefl but little doing, 'si rising
irom the poor asooil nients <d' i\C.l\ i clashes In the
market, and in the second it id thus epitomized:
.. 1 lie slock for sale of Virginia leaf and strips h
now very small.in fact, almost exhausted."

Jfit.li tt t(iffurn/..There was tonnr in<|iiirv for low-
pric(!f| brlKlH it-inch at about "2 cents, and a few
s-iles of that variety were effected. We hear alsooi
Cuban orders toward tliC close of the week for black
<lu.irier-j>oumls. Generally sptiaHUig, the market
sii.'ined a trtlle better in bine, due probably to the
tact that concessions from the Government being
no longer looked for. the trade i.s determined to tcv
what it can do for Itself despite the adverse clrcnm-

"!'iV i " Is surrounded. For some time
it will be tip-hill work for the trade to get started
under the new Conditions, hut then: can be little
doubt that after a while its Inherent vitality will en¬
able it to overcome, measurably so t«t least, the Im¬

pediments now placed iu the way of its prosperity,
flie Idea has occurred to some members of the trade
tint it might be worth while to appeal directly to
the I'resbicnt for relief from the losses that must
result tt'oin an adherence, by the Comniltsloner
of Internal RfVuiie, to bis ruling regarding
tobacco bonded after flit? #;h of June, and we
see no reason why such a cmirse i.'jav not be tir«»per-
Iv taken. It is. of course, not to be e.t[»eeiei| that
the President would order the retraction of the ob¬
noxious ruling, sustained as it is by the Secretary of
the Trex-iiiry ami the legal advisers «>f tiie Treasury
and Revenue I)e|Kirtiueuts. Rut he might, upon a

lair representation of the case to him, lie Induced to
share the responsibility with the Commissioner of
such a modification of it a** Would in some way enure
to the advantage of the trade, and so relieve the
Commissioner of.the risk of lieing accused, in case

he were disposed, as he doubtless Is, to render assist¬
ance, ol acting, upon no other authority than his
own, in open violation of the law, as the law Is in
terprMeil. If this much could lie accomplished bv
an Interview with President Grant, much, very
much, would l»e galbed, and the bare possibility of
such a result makes an effort In the direction sug-
gested almost lucum)>eiit on the trade.-
The letter from Secreuiry Routwell shows that

though otherwise unsatisfactory the present dllem-
ma ol the tr «de in consequence of this ruling is fully
realized, and that if a way out of it can be devised
the authorities at Washington are not averse to

adopting it.
Smoking.As at our former writing, the principal

business <d the week w;us the forwarding or goods
previously purciwiSCtJ, u small amount In addition
being done on retailers' accobhli

John K; (if lliat A Co.'s Circular.
Lo'ND'o.V, 4 CttOSHY S(2L'ARE, )

-d Jnlv, 1872. f
There has been no new feat<t*« hi our tobacco

market during the past month. Some of winci-
pal buyers continued their purehx^es of strips, and
the business was about equal to the usual demand at
this time of year. The selection on sale is now

comparathely small, and those Mho need special
qualities will no doubt have to pav extreme prices,
tint the trade have, as a rule, so largely anticipated
their wants that the stock left In first bands, wJtb
the addition to l»e made from (lie small Import of
this year, wilt probably suffice tosaUsfv nny ordinal- \

trade demand that can arise. I)rv leaf continues
neglecte«l. The stock consists chlell v of fair to good
.nudity, but without much roior. Ofthe lower grades
the market Is very bar//; for common to middling
exports there i:> Inquiry for Gili/albtr and Malta at
alsiut iitf/M;d. ^ D.., but t lies* grades are (JlWcult to
find lu the stocks here or in Llverj>ool.

f'otton.The market opened firmly, but after the
first week demand slackened, and the prevailing
feature through the rest of the mouth w:is extreme
dullness, only relieved by one little spnrt last week.
Tills was checked by the declaration ofstock show¬
ing .tn.MiU bales lu e.\cess.«'f estimates. Favorable
accounts of the growing crop in America and con¬
tinued bad report « of Mam-hester trade must have

{ i quieting Inltuencc. on the Liverpool market, »nd at
this moment the t"nlency seems to Im» towardssome¬
what lower prices for the raw material.
Our grain markets are chiefly lnthieuced bv flu

weather, and this being generally considered favora-
hie to crops, buyers have shown caution, and tbebu-
siness has been rather restricted; but our str»cks:ire
low, and with only moderatesuiiplh^ Insight, prices
are nol likely tii tlnctiiate mucn until a butter opin¬
ion can lie formed on hnrvfwt prospects. The r»s

ccipLsof Indian corn are Iliteral, ,'tnd prices again
slightly reduced. The promise of a heavy crop of
feeding stuffs at home Is good. !
Money for the moment Is very easy; the bank rate

was reduced I per cent, during the mouth, and look-
iiurto accounts only, the rate of discount might be
still further reduced, but large financial operations
In prospect Interfere with the ordinary course* of the
market. Jon\ K. Gii.liat A Go.
Ametican spring wheat. 5«s. Jl»s. Flour.

'Jss.^t r«...@3ls. rjl ia<» Its. Indian Corn, >s. <Kl^r>S9ac.
-tso Jbs.

TOBACCO QUOTATIONS.
VirglvUi.Leaf.Common stale and bcatcl, 4<$

5d. ; sound to good and flue. i^/)»Jd. ; bright fancy.
s^loid. Sfeuiiiietl.Comiuoli lb go»Mi au<i Hue,
Wd.
Wentern.I.eaf.Low faded to middling export.

3j®:d. : sound dry common to good cutting. S^sfd.;
; od to line and bright color, T^Od. Stemu.ed.
Common to good and tine, cj^sid. ; selections, 9&t\
bid.
Mtirj/hiud find
Xtyrohvui and ('utmdiish i}12@I?d .

HJBMT1FBK, Ac.

^ro^rHJrpUBLlC..Being compelledA
JL to make alterations and improveuiiiiis In WL
my warerooms on account of increase of busl- nim

1 '."?'..¦iiiIiuki Ln sell utit mv Liiw* " .
ure

IJ Wilin woiiw Uil «IAVUIl¥W

neas, I have deteriulne<l to sell out my Lirge'
stock of FUR Nl'l'l!R E. Persons wishing to see

a beautiful Walutif Parlor or Clwmticr Set it first
cost will do" well to call soon. Very respectfully,
ARTHUR ROONKY, Governor and Frankhn
fdreets, Richmond, Va. Jy3

AinVOOD & HITTER ffT
GOVERNOR STREET.PL

RICHMOND, VA. jfl
Until tst of September next we will offer great

Inducements to all iu need of FURNlTUItE AND
MATTiiEvSES. Our waren>ouis are now filled
with go.xls made of : eaf-oned and klln-drjcd lumber,
and warranted to stand in any climate. .

We would call iwrtlcuLu- attention to our alock of
WALNUT CJIAMHUU SUm. wbleil f«r-
uistu-d from $75 to $7*1. aud in all eases warranted.
Our stock of PARLOR IfnjRNlTCJKEteatoovcey

complete, and If wo have not the style Ottjtland' WC
will make any pattern to order.
All in need will find it to thdr interest toeswnlae,

our stock. "..#gfrSi

INlifi, lyillKoir themh

promptly rctnor^d.
at tfiu office,
Jf W*l*

lento?
UsaeLi
«u* o»
to rptorot

"XTOTICE

Richmono,

m p!<m
TO TUB FrmTf.-On ami

wmi

PKM&I
take Jial
¦M; RH. w..

night trains. " 3k ..>. ' *.' .>:.. ".fr-.A
Until further notice the ticket* *0W 0»

Ewam* .will be respected on the Alexandria and
rlckflmrg road an well as the Potomac *tcan»-

J. R. o^TRY.
General Ticket Agent.E. T.- 1};HyMU, General Hu^inL^uCJy ig-qf

.

. ¦.'

T>ICHMO?ri> AND YORK RIVERXV RAJLUOADCOMPANXi- .

...;vp '

NOTICE TO SHinlltt AND TUB TRAVJ6L-
-

. UNO I'OTUJC.
,

On and nftcr Tnewlay, June S8tb, unlff farther no¬
tice, train leaves thl* depot tor *

BALTIMOKH, PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK,AND BOSTON, AND ALL POINTS WEST,
-OK ..¦'-

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS. AND SATURDAYS,at 2 odock P. BL instead of 3 P. M,, a«,foriuerly,and for WEST POINT dally at same hoar. '

Sunday train discontinued after July 7th, .

Round«tnp tickets to Wert Point om bo procuredon SATURDAY, good to return on MONDAY only*for tlJSO.
Freight train, -with pawenger car attached. lew*Tuesdays Thursdays, and Saturdays, pi * o'clock A.M., i tjt thrOrtgh freights to all |x>!utrt North audWest: ana oil Mondays, Wednesday*, and Friday*,for local freight between Richmond and Wort Point.

at a A. M. V .' .'.>..
Freight m-eived daily, eweftilly handled, and

promptly forwanled. Through hDN or lading given
to all points. No freight taken h}' jMwsenger tralu.

tAHjt.From Richmond to Baltimore... »4 0$
Front Richmond to Philadelphia. 7 (%
From Rjchruoud to New York 19 6a
Froth Richmond to Boston, all rail 17
From Richmond to Boston tkt the Sonnd 14 *6

WILLIAM N. BRAGG, Superintendent..1. L. Taylok, General Ticket and Freight Agent,Richmond. jy 10

( 1IIKSAPKAIvK A3D OHIO BAH>\y ROAD..On and after .July 1st PASSENGERTRAlftft'wHI leave Richmond as follows:
830 A. M..MAIL TRAIN {except Suodav> fop

the White Sulphui Springs, connecting alGontonh-vBIe with the Orange* Alexandria and M^n.t^«strain for Washington aud North, and Lynchburgand Sou til.
4M5 P. M..ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (exceptSnndaV) for Gordonsvllle. arriving at /i.?e P. M. ; onSaturdayH jum through to' Staunton, arriving at u

P. M.
"

'fids train connects at Gonionsville tilth
the night train* on the Orange. Alexandria tod 3I»-
nast-ns railroad for lYNC'UBURG and WASHING¬TON.

A train leaves Gordonsvllle (e*»«jpt Mcmlay) at
a:l.T A. .M. for White Sulphur Spnugn* anJvfngutl:lrt P. M.
Through tickets, at low rates, sold to dB point*Northwest and Southwest.
Steerage tickets from ' J.lvertiool, Queenstnwn,Atiwtcriiain. Antwerp. Hamburg, Havre, Rotten Iain,Bergen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to all iwlnta

on Oils mid, call he buughtof the General Ticket
Agent at Richmond, of can heonlered through anystation, agent ou Ihe road. :
Further luforiiiuMou uiaf beobhiined attlH! Com-

imny'a olHce?». ^
A. H. PERRY, General SutH'rlnUaufent..famks F. NifriiKitLAsn, Gcnhral TltkefAgent.jy i

RlCHMONl> AND DANVlLLS RAlI.ltOAW CO.,)OKKICK Gk.n'l TlCKKX AND FltKIOII'f Aijkmt, £Richmond, Va., June so, 1x7*2. >
QPKCIAL NOTICE..On ami after SAT-C? 1TRDAY NEXT, until further notice, an AC-.
COMMODATION THAIN «»l ran l»ctweeu Rich¬
mond and Burkeville, leaving Richmond everySATURDAY at 5ao P. 51 ,arrivlng«t lturkevllle at
<;r:o P.M. Returning, lr.ive Burkeville on .MON-

1 »AY at fi-'tr, A. SL. arriving in Richmond at tcifi A.
M. Tills truln hUI stop at all wav stations..lotlN R. MACMURJK'.

General Th-ket and Freight Agent.T. M. R. Talco^T< Engineer and SuiH?riutendenLje 2H-tm

RICHMOND, !. ItKDKIl l< KSm im AND)
1'OTOMAC ROUTK^IIIMJ 10, WW. }

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE
loth, mail trains ou this road will run us fol¬

lows :

f>UP I>AV MAIL leutw Hyrd-Slrect station, 1

III* NIGHT MAIL leave* Hyrd-Strcet station,
JO I*. iM. (except (til Sundays.)
UI' ACCOMMODATION leaves l5roa<KStrcet sta¬

tion, 1 I'. M. (except oil Sundays.)
DOWN DAY Mail arrives ul UvnVStreil sta¬

tion. 1:33 P. M.
DOWN' NKiHT MAIL arrives at Ilyrd-Stroctata-

tion, l:5<» A. M. (except on Mourfitvfc.)
DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrive* at

Broad-Street station, 837 A. M. /except on gtin-
ilays.) E.T. D MYERS,

j«' 13 General Superintendent.
UKJII.MUMJ ANJ» 1*KTKU6MIKG J.'AIMIOAO CO.,1

Richmond, va.. ri line lo, H7:. f

01N AND A.FTKU MONDAY, JUNE
l«th, the TRAINS oil Uiii rosul will run as fol¬

lows :
The MAIL THAI SB leave Richmond at 8 A«

M. and i:5o P. M., and leave Petersburg at 1124 A.
M. andswfi I'.M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a pawengcr coach at¬

tached. leave Richmond at * A. 31. and 5 P. 31., and
leave Petersburg at. 7«5 A. 31. and 4:50 P. M.
The boo A. M. TRAIN will not leave Richmond

on Sundays, and llicawfi P.M. MAN. TKAIN and
7:45 A. M. Fl»EIGHT TRAIN will not leave Peters¬
burg on Sundays.

Fare for Singh) tickets.......* +1 25
Fare fur return ticket* 2 oo

Commutation ticket# can be had at the following
Fifty-trip ticket*for $u oo
One-hundred trip tickets for . 00 oo .

Poss^iuers for Norfolk will taku the" 1:50 P.M.
DAILY TKAIN.and those from Norfolk will con-
iieet at Petersburg with the 1125 A.M. TliAIN.
Passengers from Clover Hill will hike tlu« cao A.

M. TRAIN on Mondam Wednesdays, and Fridays ;
and returning, leave Richmond oil tlie name days at
1:50 P. M.
The MA IL TRAINS will etop only at Chester and

Manchester.
aim; i} a.M. TRAIN will connect at lMeral nrg

with the Atlantic, MiNdht-rlppi and Ohio rallroan for
Lynehburg dally.
PULLMAN'S PALACK SLEEPING-CAB will

lie attached to the THROUGH TRAIN at Wddou,
running through (o Wilmington.JL B. KASEY,
je 10 Ticket und Freight Agent
iCtCUMOND AND DANVILLK KAII.KOAD CO.,»

KICHMOXD, J une 7, 1872. J

Richmond and danyille kail-
ROAD..On aud after SUNDAY, June »th,

1872:
GOING WEST.

Train No. 3 (through jNissvnjrcr; leaves Richmond
tlally (except Sundays) at 5:ti> A.M/ i leave# Dan¬
ville at 12:55 P. 31.; arrives at O reenshoro' at 3:3#
P.M. ... .

Train No. * (Lynchburg passenger) leave* Rwh-
inoud daily at »:lif A, M. ; amvtt at Lynchburg at 5
P. M. . . .

Train No. II (through mall and express) leave*
Richmond dally at VM, P. 31.; havws Itanvllle dally
at P. 31. ; arrives at'Greensboro'dail) at 1X.25
A. 31.

GOING EAST.
Train No. l (through rcttll and exprt-ss) Ieavr*

Greeiislwro' dallv at" 2 A. 31. ;. lcaxw iMwyllto
ilaliyat l*^o A. AL; arrives at Kk'htnond dally at
IV:S«P. M.
Train No. 8 (through paaecuger) !«*>«* G*tv»H-

ooro' daily (v.X'tiit Sundays) at 11:10 A.M.: leaves
Danville at 1:52 P. 31. ; arrive* at Richmond at wo
P. M#
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg (tassengcr) leave* Lynch*

burg dally at 9 A. M. : leaves ilurkeville at 1 F»
M. ; arrive* at Richmoud at 4 o'clock I*. M.
Trains Son. 3 and 11 connect at Greenstiom' with

trains on the North Carolina railroad tor all points
south.
Train No. 6 connects at KurkevlIIc with train OB

tlie Atlantic, Mississippi and Oldo raiiruid for ail
(joints southwest and south. ...

Train No. ! I connect* at Greensboro' with ttu'n for
Raleigh; arrives them at -.M A. M. Pom* nger*
leaving Raleigh at 7:15 1*. 31. connect at Grceu*-
Ijoni' with train Ko« 1 for Richmond.
THROUGH TICKETS to all point* south »«<!

southwest ran he procured at tlie ticket oflUsc In
tlrhmond, and of It. F. Walk Kit. Agent of Uw AU
Untie, MLvd«»lppl and Ohio railroad, No. I#i> Main
-trri-t. Richmond. ,

'

Paper* tliat hifve arrangement* to advertise,
schedule of this company will please print a* afcove-

JOHN U. AiACMUKDO,
General Frvight and/hi^crt AgebL

T. 31. IL TAt.cxjrr, Engineer and Saperint**^-
«". *»? V.;

BOOKM, w
"
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